
^,l)ltiners' 3cournat.
Ifiorffing, November 24.

TAE PR0....k.0 IVO POLICY.—THE PEOPLE
DEMAND its RESTORATION!

A6fERIGA N` ART UNION•

'Phi floorlshlng Ingtitution for the Encouragement

of the Artsand American Artists, the income of which
was eighty thonsand dollars lan year; hasjust ...Tett-

- ed au additional Gallery Or the Exhibition of Work,
*OfArt. 100 feet Jong by feet wide...The property

• • they hold is were valuable. and constantly, Incr./Hinge

In valne, andsubscribers to the Union. are all joint
Proprietors In this property. which. Ifthe Association
thould be dissolved. 'would be divided among the
luembeis of the same.

.The Distribution will take place on the Out of De.
genii:dunext. The engraving for the present year, an ti
bet, Tooth." copied from Colo's celebrated "Voyage

.ofLlfe.. , srid a volume of Etchings. •
Enburiptionags. for which .sobscribe.ra will receive

as Engraving worth 115,--a volume of. Erekiner. illus-
trating Sleepy Hollow. and the chance of drawing en
Engravingor Painting worth froth $lO to03000. The
kwocistlnn have already purchased upwards of 300
prizes for distribution.

• . Subscriptions received, and any Information giver;
bye:lllns on the subscriber. B. EaNNAPi.

Honorary Secretary for Schuylkill County.

LIFE INSURANCE
•• Every Man who loves hls family. ought to get his

life Miura. Every person engaged In business, has.
tug others depending upon him, which would require

- some time tnsettle up,oughtto get his life insured even
If 11l good circumstances,

Every person engaged in the Coal Business ought to
pet his life Insured, or any other hazardous bosiners
in the Coal Region.

Every person wbodepends upon a Salary ought to
get his life insured. •The Professional man with a
family ought Ingotbis life Insured. There are fen, but
whocould save a small sum annually to Insure their
lives; which, if nut invested In this way, would 'he
spent perhaps in trifles, and their families left to the

' told,che fillet;of the world. There is, perhaps, noth--r
' Ina that creates soaerere a pang on the death-bed, as
being compelled to leave those whom 'you love, and
particularly a wife.and children, destitute.

• Life Insurance becoming just as common In this
• Reentry os Fire Insurance. Wives, persuade your

husbands—you can save enough in your household
• 5 affairs to pay the annual premium without feeling It,

- and -Youare the meat interested to the subject. Pon
ran bemire the lives of your husbands, for your own
benefit;and the amount cannot be toothed by their

- ere-titters. In rase of thetrdesth.
Any irtfcrruation on this tubJect con be obtalned'o

- B. HANNAN
At the . °into of the .Miners' .lourntl.

THE DOME .10DRNAL.—This excellent nevrepa-
per, will enter urna new volume On the Seal of Jan-
nary next. The Ja,irac?, under the control JZilesars.
• Willis and Morris,has acquired within the short space
vaca few *earns, a reputation of which'longer estab-
lished papers might' feel proud. The next volume
promises to be more than usually brilliant. Besides
the original productions of the editors, the Foreign
and Domestic, Correspondence of a large list of con-
tributor., the ipiie of the European and America
Alagazinea, selections from the most Interesting publi-
cations of the day will frequently he given. Such
features as hav,m's)seen found to be attractive will be
retained, and iew onesadded.

Thebelles ofour Tiinea,by N. P. WIllia; Driernor-
els, and'plquant stories; Sparkling witand amusing
anecdotes; Newer and grissrp of the Parisian papers;
Versional sketches of public characters ; Tha kissing
scenes of New York City ; A chronicle of therieWS

for ladles ; The fashions and fashionable gossip;
The farts and outlines of news ; The pick of English
Information and brilliancy; The wit, humor, and pa-

thos of the times; Essays on life, Ittetature, society
and murals. •

The Jpuraa/ publirhed at *2per year, by Morris
and New York.

COGAN Ie In Ibis neighborhood, he salt
plowcall at this office.

HON. R. J. WALKER

Hon. 11..1. Walicer,Ex•Beeretary of the Treasury,
•farmed in our Borough, on Saturday afernoon

r ela route for Danville, whither he started the fol-
lowing day. He returned.to this Borough on
Tuesday evening, and left for the city on Wed-
newisy. The Honorable gentlemen seems to have
beenlo a hurry, to. get out of the Coal Region
We regret be did not take eufficient interest in the
.Conl Region of Penniylvania, to allow him to
main with us a dsy: or tiro, to visit .the different
Collierierctid 'more fully examine the resources
ofour much-abused district .,Bad he done so, he
would have observedri material difference in the
state of affairs new, as compared to the prosperity
visible when he came intopower. • At that period,
several years ago, whi'e the Tariff of '42 was ;yet
in existence, our 'Nice was alive with the bustle
end hum of industry—our Collieries were exten-
sively worked, sending forth thelilack diamond in
all direction—our Iron '.Yorks were in successful
operation—all branches Of business were in a pros-

-perous condition—the ,laborer received a liberal
reward for his toll—his family was in the enjoy

. ment ofall that honest industry could affor;3, and
, no murmurings of di,tress were/Trade to greet the
• ear.—Butt a change bee come 4 this state of

things ; and, ihrtled of vritnessintenessofpros
perity, had he gone into the Itegi ,he could have
even many Coalt‘lines stopped4the Iron works,
etipj)led—men discharge.yn waart of employment,
not knowing bow to shift through the coming
winter-the Sheriget work 94king,bia levya, and
telling the property- of tborer,who, ih echisequenee
of the destructive influence of the Tar of 748,
have been rrauced to a state of poverty and want.
Instead of witnessing contentment and happiness,
be atonid have heart harassed with the murmur-
ingeof dissaontent, Wretchedness and indignatiote
It is no wondak, then, that the Ex-Secretary—the
author of,the British Tariffof '4B—left stint. Regioia
in a hurry. Such scenes as those 'produced by the
Tatig entingh ,to appal the 'stoutest
heartiand the Secretary', aware of this fsct, thought
best to have as little to do with the hard-6st&.
Sonti of-industry of OW Region 'es pos-ible, and
hence itiarriaddert departure.

'COAL AND LOCOMOTIVES
The; Dauphin Compspyl; Coal has been used

io the Locomotives of the Lancaster end Harris-
hurgßail Road Company with great success. The
Bchuylitll Cbal is used in all the Locomotives on
the Mine Hill ant Schuylkill Haven Reit Road,
end as goon as the Philadelphia and Reading Rail
Road• Company are satisfied that certain experi-
ments ire a failure, they will find no difilmlty in
usingaile Coal in ell their Locomotives also.

NEXT CONGRESS
In another column, we publish dist of members

of Congress, token from, the N. V. Tribune.
.There Sirpears to be an error in it, which we find
eorrectidin the Tribune ofWedneeday, and make
theroma; thus:

ybigsf and whig free 'oilers, 111.; democrats,
deinnerille free toilers and abolitionists, 103;
doubllni.Mesas:Allen, of Masa., Root and Gid-
dings., of Ohio. Vacant, the Seat for Middlesex,
(late, Palfrey's) Mass.

TUE TARIFF
Wepublish, in another column, the Tiriffreso-

htiona of New Jersey. The people are in motion
• there. We fear the people in this State are not
active enough. In Schuylkill county, numer-
ous pethions have been signed, which wilt be

' lent to bongress-as soon as the time shall come.
The reople, if they tteeiree 'change in tbii law,
.must potition for it. If the Kopla of Penn -

sylvaaia!are not at work, it is time, high time,
that they wake up.end bestir themselves.

REDUCTION OF POSTAGE.
The Washington correspondent of the Phila.

delphia American says that roe Postmaster Gen.
era' intends recommenlirig e'reduction,of postage,acd,tho 'estsbllahment of a uniform rate of aye
cent'. ilO is desirous also of increasing the fa-
cilities Co:circulating newspapers, The; la tter tan
oply be accomplished by permitting newspapers
to circulate, free of postage,lo liny polio , of the
County or Congressional Districts, in which theyere publiahed.. This appears to be the most rea-
sonable; and popular lava that could be adopted.

Tiler Country Press are almost unanimous in
thersdrocacy ofsuch a measure, and as Mr. Col-

ippeare.faiorable to increasing the circu-
lation of, the country rear, we have DO doubt he
will re4OMmend such a law se will work the
greatest goodto the greateist number., The editors
of the 4canntry • preu in the meantime, should
men themselves open the matter.

COAL OPERATORS.
Owing to come failures which have recently.

taken place amenthe Coal Clpixittus in this Re-
gion:the &corneas are busily engaged in divert-
ingpublic attention from the veil cause, 4 attri-
buting these unfortunate occurrences to the ex-
tousles improvements made by the operators—-
improvements which.pe state of the trade, in the
estimation of the Locofocos, did not \ warrant.—
This argument will not do end theist f•l miliarwith
the trade know such Is not the test. We are
aware thatimprudence is oftenthe caul offailures
—whether it is in these eases we shall not pretend
to lay—but we Shall say that the improvements
made, have not been the lintcause. 41 the time
of their erection, several years back, the state of
the trade was such that the demand for!Ceral was,
so great that our operators could hardly supply
it. Lt order to supply es far as posh:de-the or-
.ders for Coal, our operators were compelled to ex-
tend their busirmis facilities. Since then, howev-
er, the trade has undergone a change, is pro'stra.
ted, and the works erected when times were brisk,
of course stand idle and yield nothing to pay
for the investment. Were our interest' protected,
our works would not be idle. When we state
that in the manufacture of Railroad Iron .and rig
metal, alone, not including, Iht Iron, Hoop Iron,
Sheet Iron, &c., imported in oneyesr, ending last
June, the quantity of Coal required for its menu•
facture would have been one million of lone; it
will be seen that owing to the heavy importation:,
our Iron bcisiness has been named, and as Coal
enters largely into the manufacture of that arti.
de, the demand for it has ttetme very limited,
in consequence of which failures in this vicinity,
in *Le majority of cases, racist be attribu. ted to the
destruction of the business, in which persons bad
all they possessed, invested, and when that branch
ottrado through, the madness of government, is
destroyed, those dependentupon it must necessari-
ly suffer. s

31ANUFACTME8 & AGRICULTURE
We take the (droning extrireTfrom in address'

deldieted by the Hon. J tl. Skinner, to the Far-
mers ofBucks county, not long.sinie. .11 speaks
truths which cannot be questioned, end alludes to
matters with which, all is this Region:are familiar.
Our Farmers, we trust, will ponder well the facts
contained in it,t Witt-every ton of. Iron imported,
we import the quantity of produce which would
;eve been consumed by our artizans bad they

manufactured it, amounting per ton from $l2 to
$l5. But to the address:

If you desire evidence of the effects resulting from
bringing the consumer to take his place by the side of
the producer, pay a omit to Schuylkill county; but go
not now : it is almost In a state of desolation ; two
years since it was filled with .prosperous producers of
coal and consumers of fond, the produce of the plough.
The tariff of Pitt' is cloning the factories and furnaces
and rolling mills of the. Union, and the demand for
coal has so tat dinfintrhed, that numerous mines rice
closed, and the demand for labour is en reduced, that
ruiners and laborers are new becoming potato-growers
—changing from the elation of consumers to take the
place of rivals to the farmer—for bread is the first ne-
cessity, and mast be dog directly from the earth. when
men are denied the power of making other things to
give in exchange for bread. Schuylkill county pos-
sesses the labot-power and the machine power respite
site Air sending to market 0.000 tonsof coal, worth a
quarterof a million of dollars per week, tit thirteen
millions of dollars per annum. all of which would he
given its exchange for food, or for clothes, which rep-
resent food or wool—the products of agriculture —or
inexchange for iron, which again reprceenta food and
elothieg—or for the use of horses, or railroads and
canals. whirl] also represent fond and clothing; and
thusthe wholeof there thirteenmillions would go ul-
timately into the pockets of the farmer and the plan-
ter; and lien, iris than am inculcating, with all nip
mind and with tinnily heath the prop] lety of drawing
the loom and theauvil, close to the -side of the plough
and the harrow,as the indispensable beginning, and
sure foundation, fur all certain and reliable improve-
ment to egrieraturs. 'Schuylkill count} will this year
send a little more than five millions- worth, and yet
the coot to the community is precisely the same as if
the whole thirteen millions'Avorth of real had been
produced. The labor is there and mint he maintained.
The steam-enFines are thereand Muni he kept in or.
der., The houses are there, and must be kept in order.
Tllll r decade and the canals are there—the laborers
are there. and must he supported. Eterythitig litherelexcept the thane nd for labor, and for want of that the
valley of the Schuylkill salters a Inns In coal alone to
the extent of eight Tnillmnc of dollars in stogie
year, ilmost every dollar of which n mild be expended
for food and clothing—the products of the land. That,
however, in hot one part of the loss. The valley Is
becoming studded with Idlefurnaces, and idle furnace
men and idle laborers, whoshould he gettingout ore,
and assisting to convert ore and coal into Iron, and
here we have a further loss of millions of dollars'
worth of, labor, all of falls at last upon the plan-
tersand timers of the Union, for all would be absorb-
ed in the purchase of that which the-land produces;
mai time, my friends, do you nut see bdw the men who
follow the plough and who wield the scythe are bene-
fited by, nay how Indispensable todhem, Is the pros-
perity of diversified and prosperous pursuits IS their
Immediate vicinity.

WIIOUGHT IRON I92OIIA.VIIIIIACITE
The Newark Advertiser -"says :

"We have just examined an invoice of spperCi'Sr
Hoop Iron from the works of Thomas U. Willis,
at Poweiville, Morris county. It was made with
Anthracite Cott by the new process discovered by
Mr. Thomas SaltAoa, of that city, which we re-
cently had occasion to notice at some length. This
is the first iron produced, in a large quantity by
this =process, which effects a caving of at least
twenty dollars per ton, merely by substituting
anthracite coal for the charcoal now universally
used. The patent is now in the hands of a num-
ber of gentleman who have not yet orgenivd them-
salves into a company, and it is their purpose, we
believe, to sell the right to. the manufactureis of
iron generally." ,

No administration has ever made so general and
instantaneous a sweep of its foreign functionaries as
the present no-party, no•proscriptive Executive. We
do trot believe a aingle Democratic pillar is left
standing in ourEuropean missions, and scarcely one
anywhere else in any other country.—Umox.

And wheie, we should like to know, is the.
Whig monument of Mr, Polk's liberality, wheth-

er in. " our European missions," or "• any other
country I" This complaint of Gepe4l Taylor
for confiding diplamatic trurts to friends of his
administration, is too palpably preposterous to
hive any effect upon the public mind. No ad-
mtnistr,ation could get along with ministers abroad
who are identified with the party in opposition,
and the people hive sagacity enough to know
it, however much the Locofuco corms .may
strive to bamboozle tbeM.

THE Coat. Thins or LONDON' —The growth
of (be trade is sdrprising. In 1805 only, 4,856
cargoes, Containing About 1,350,000 tone, were
imported; whereas in 1848 no less than 12,267
cargoes arrived containing 3,418,340 tons. About
2,700 vessels ere regularly employed in this de-
partment of business for London alone.

Tna CABINIT CHANGES.—The repcirt that
:dr. Clayton was to resign as Secretary of State,
and that Mr. Clay was to assume its arduous du-
ties, is thus emphatically contradicted by the New
York Express: We have the beet authority
for raying, that if such a thing is ever. to Wee
place, no body knows anything about it..-not even
the parties most interested."

Instserri —Letters from this unhappy country
state, that cases of general angering were never
more severe than at present., The absent land
proprietors, (that close of obeentees who have de-,
rived their main support from livisnd, and spend
little or nothing in the country,) have been called
together by the Government, under the pressure
ofevents to see what could be done. The result
is, after visiting their landed estates and seeing
for themselves, a general surrender of the rents
doe,tand in addition, II reduction of rent equal to
20 per cent. Quite one•eighth part'of the popu-
lation of Ireland are now living upon charity.

EFFECTS Or WAIL—The effects of 'the recent
war wit!Mexico, are beginning to show them-
selves. The ,amount of revenue which will be
requisite to meet the expenditures of theGovern-
ment for the fiscal year ending the 30th of June
1850, and the 30th ofJune, .1851, there will be e
deficit of between fifteen:and twenty millions of
dollars. This deficit will nothave been occasioned
by any insofficiency of the currentrevenue to meet

the ordinary expenditures of the Govertunent, but
by the extraordinary expenditures grognilgout of
the Mexican war, and thetreaty with thuieounfiy.

Tat Patermas of Washington City are du:int
to contrihot, towsrds the National Moitnenent.'r-They ars the right sort of then, as a waggish at.
respondent rentarks,. to set up a eolurn4

(U.-Conceit --The Mendaltehou Society, eon.
sitting of a 'Welsh Choir, wall give a concert in
the Town -Hall, in this Borough, on Monday
evening nest. The same choir gave a Concert a

short time -since at Minertville, which appeared to
give much satisfaction. Welsh Anthems, &c.,
&c., will be sung.
. E Fire.—A Girl Burnt to Death !—Toro
143usee, occupied by Miners, at the mines di.
G. liWton, St. 0W.% in this county, were de-
stroyed by fire about ten O'clock on Sunday night
laite We have not learned how the fire origina-

ted.. A`girl, a niece ofThomas Barry, one of the
occupants of the houses, was burnt to death—an
occurrence which is much to be regretted.

Ili Fire —The slaws of dre in this Borough
onSunday evening last, was'eaused by the burn-
ing of the came of Samuel SillYman, at Port Car-
bon, two miles distant from this place, theflames
of which MOM to such an Went that the blue
aroused our Firemen. , .

,BrufaL—Jobn Armstrong and Edward
Kennedy. both of whom were engaged as drivers
on the Mt. Carbon Railroad, had quite a serious
fight on Wrnday evenindiast, in which Kennedy,
was ao severely beaten by Armstrong, with a club
upon the heed, flit hie life is despaired of. Of-
errs, we have understood, were immediately sent

in starch of the assailant.

rruA few more of the same Sort."—We no•

tined list week, a Turnip, grown in Port Carbon,

by Mr. Horn, which weigked 7a pounds,. Tian;

ail var Ol admit; was a Ttirnip of good size; hut,
since then, we have.been presented with three

more, raised by Mr. Guiterman, of Pon Carbon,

the largest of which weighs .8 lbs.—one half
pound heavier thsn the one noticed last week.—
We are informed that one • was raised by this
gentleman which weighed 8a lb& The progress
our friends in Port Carbon lasve,inade in the cul-
tivation of the Turnip, may, in, the course of
time render it as famous fur its Turnips, as Kin-
derhookla fur its Cabbage ! •

r Rather 214d—A flume bold
robbery evils perpetrated in this' Borough,, on
Wetincidsy Evening last; on Mr,, Daily, He

fastened his horse itrfront of Messrs. fox do Bro-
ther's store, into which he went to attend to some
business, end when he cants to procure his horse,

to return, he had fallen Into the hands of some
thief, who cleared out and has not since been
heard of. A Reward.of ';2O is offered. ,

W' TheBur* Diftrict—lmprovement.—We
observe that the portion of the Burnt District, on

Rail Road street, is being re-built, with bandana:le
and substantial brick dwellings by Mr. Fogerty.
Meagre. Spencer and Mason are oleo erecung a
substantial, neat store and dwelling.

Mr. D. G. Yuengling, we-observe, is also erect-
Mg a four fiery dwelling, in idahaniango vreet.—
It will be quite an improvement to the street.

1:7He wasHungry.—The Cellar of Conrad
Freya dwelling; in Norwegian street, in this
Borough, was entered on Sunday evening last;by
some thief or thieves, and robbed of several arti-
cles, consisting of Ham, Mackerel, •Bauer, &c ,

&c. While, it must be admitted that the thief
was n'man dictate, and knew what was gaud; it
would be well for our citizens to keep an eye on

the locks about their dwellings..

LT Afriend ofours, who was present, speaks
in the most larvarable terms of the Lecture de—-
livered by Mr. Little, nt the Penalills Acadviny,
on Itl.onday evening lest, on '.Electricity" and
expreisese desire, in common with others, thaOhe
Lecturer wdl favor our citizens with a repetition
of the Lecture.

M• A Distressing Cust.—lnformalims Wan-
!ed.—A woman, named Rhoda Ann Froat;aceom-
ponied by five children,•artived in this .Borough
about tenders ago, from Norfolk county,
England, in quest of her husband, Who left Eng•
land Borne time since, and twitted in Vais county.
It appears her husband, who is nt.bobarker, after
fie bad arrived here, wrote to Mrs. Fro t, desiring
her to come t this country, and in his letter ststedshe,shouldcome to Xendham, Schuylkill county ;

there being nosuch place, she is at a loss to know
where ho is. It maybe, in consequence ors simi•
larity in the names, that he meant hi anheim, which
is the name of a township in our county. Ilea, it
can, in our estimation, easily be ascertained gand
we base no doubt]]those of our readers in that arc-
tioo of the county), if they know anything of Thos.
Frost, will not hesitate to make the fact known to
Mrs. Frost,• whose feelings are such as only
stranger in a strange land can experierke. She
is at present remaining in Coal street, in this Bo-
rough, where any information relative to the
matter, will be thankfully rec• iced.

t3ince her arrival in this Borough, we are sorry
to add, she has lost ono of her children above
alluded to. This will no doubt, add to der grief, and
render her claims_upon the public still stronger.

rr The Practising Party. on Tuesday eve-
ning last, at the Town Hall, was' very well atten-
ded, and passed off very plealantly.' Our young
friends all seemed determined to enjoy them
selves, which as they went through thervatioas
mazes of thi dance, they seemed to • do. The
music engaged for the evening, was, of a truly
seperior character. The musicians aril members
of the National Brass Band, Reading, :end their
music was the theme of admiration of every one
prevent.

t Intellectual Entertain mtnts .—Wo are
fortunate in our Borough, this winter, in having
entertainments of a substantial character. We
have lectures semi-weekly—one before the Potts-
ville Literary Society, and the other in the Potts-
villa Academy. These Lectures are deliverod
upon aubjnts of a eharaeter in wliiett all should
feel an interest—Natural Science and the Study of
History. We think Lectures upon Astronomy
would also tend to make time pleasantly and to rite
advantage of our citizens. Mammas upon that
subject would afford much satisfaction. Mr. Kirk-
wood, therefore, whose recent discoveries have
given him such an exalted position in the ociene
world, should favor us with Lectures upon thissubject:. We feel confnleit.mr citizens would
appreciate a matterof this kind.

c.a. Odd Fdlow's Parade'—Oar readers moat
not forget the Odd Fellow's Parade and Bible
Presentation, to. take tine ip Minerveiltal on
Thuradaynest...

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTS ILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.

Local 3tans.
t3"77lanisgiving Day.—Tbarsdny next, will

be Thanksgiving day in this State. It will, no
doubt, be properly observed in our Borougb by
the general suspension 'of business, and the atten-
dance upon Diving worship. It is proper thatit
should he; because -, notwithstanding we are sur-
vouoded with ,perplexities and afflictions, we have
received ranch for which we ought to be thankful,
and should make such return as will entitle us to

papVtualion of Divine Blessing. In a ;lumber
of States Will the day be observed.

Mr Lecture on the French Revolution of
1789.—Mr. Schmidt, Professor of History in the
Pottsville Academy, will deliver a lecture upon
the subject, above quoted, iethe. Academy, on
Monday evening next. Thatili one of the moot

memorable periods in European history, and at-
folds sufficientmaterial for en interesting lecture.
Such we have reason to believe itwill be. Mr.
S. is well ;vetoed in historical Cntormatica, and
being a close student, will not fail o make his

!crania entertaining. Of course, our citizens will
attend.

157* nq.r9l4ow(Aggent'act!tti hprabamelected
Direitamof the Sebuyliill.Hrteii Bank

A. Reitsayder, J. W, Shoemaker. IL Saylor
Wm, Mortimer,. J. H. Adam, J.G. Bremer, 1
G. Koehler, J. H. Alter, P. W. Shaeffer,
Beard, EL L. Cake, A.Keefer, J. P. Rutherford

ny• Washington 'Artii/eig."-Tbisnral
bss Seen re•mganized. ft is coati;seJ =oraboiti
50 members. We stated, Iva week, tbst
Nagle, bad been given (be command of the tom!

pony. Since then the following officers have
been chosen, which. completes the ve•organisslitin
of the company.

ISt. LeutenenV, Lefevre Womefide4
2d Lieutenant, Jones Wren,
ltd 2,1 Lieut. D. Smith,
Ensign, Thorns' Johnson,

0Improremenrsin Moiersviile.—The Messrs.
DeHaven, we observe, are erecting Islargo roar
story building in our neighboring town of Miners-
vine, intended for a Hotel. The material of which
it is built, we believe, is sand atone,. and when
finished it Will present an appearince of which
larger tnins might be proud.

TO.--THACLICHILS-AMD SCHOOL pr.
RECTORS.

TUC enbainber invites the attention of Teahrri
and School tDirectors, particularly in SchuylkillCo-ec
tothe followigg newaaimproved Scheid Hooka pub-
lished by him. called

Tleknor's Colombian Calculator,
" to_-__Youths' Columbian Calculator, I

Do •' 'Table Book,
Do.----thniimblan Spelling 1300k.'• I

-- Practical Common School Menai/ration.
These Hooks are already extensively used fin this

County, aod inao changeable a populationas vre have.
itlls desirable that the Books axed In oar Schools
should be Its uniform as possible; we thereforecall
the particular attention ofSchool Directors and Teach-
ers In this series,' on the the commencement of the
Schools title fail. These Books have received the ap-
probation of about 500 processors and Teachers, as
the best works on the subjects on which their treat.'
0-Tkey art eel the cheapest Books to the ialrktt.

Merchants. Teachers. School Directors, &S., sap-
Plied at the lowest rates, by the quantity. .4.

H. HANNAN,
-Priater,Peeklisher and Dockland.

l-t
P,¢TTSVIZAM

CORRECTED
WbfiiFlour,bbl. 115'00
Rye do , do 450
Wheat,tm4h. 1 10nye, • -do ; GO
Corn, .do n 5
Oats, do • 40
Potatoes, do --

Timothy seed; 1 50
Clover do 3 50

. .
IdtAEXETS.
ko, It WE JodorAL.
Ord Peaches para. 3 00
do do unpaedl 175

Dr!J Spooks, padot 75
Eggs, doz. • i 12
Bolter, lb. 15n.cen. • 1 OS
!loom ! 10
Hay, too, l' IS 00
Plaeter. 1 800

A lIDITOWS NOTICE.—The undersigned An-
duor,appeintedd by the Court of Common Pleas of

Schuylkill County. to distriblite the assets among the
creditors of JOccEPII REDKEY; deceased. in the
hands of theExecutors, agreeably to the account filed
by the said Executors. will attend for that purpose at
the office of Jacob Reed, in the Smooch ofPottsville,
on Tuesday. the 11th day of December. 1849, at 7 o'-
clock. I'. M.; when and whereall persons Interested,
coo attend If they think proper.

JACOD REED, Auditor.
47-31Nov 17. 1810

Mail Siftings.
A valuate lead

covered clear Man&
aid to bare been'dis

Cal: Hugh Lind:
formerly of this coin
pointed P. M. at fit
Pa. •

The hanfest work
was to sew wood wl
to write funny ad
toothache.

In se .011 Hintz,"
erceive, bee been ap•
Hall, Berkasonnty,

rer undertook to do,
id the dyspeptia, or
in afflicted with the

Death ofa Nobleman.— Tho Earl of Albemarle,
distinguished English nobleman of the reign of

William IV. (lief recently at Norfolk. England,
Ile was insister of the horse through the last and
present reign.

Geld Mine has been discovered et New Lisbon,
Ohio, by a man digging a well ; it is said to yield
an ore which is half gold:

Bell Hanging has been prohibited in a certain
town ',down east," on the ground of,opposition to
capital punishment."

Ten persons who were engaged in the recent
fireman's row in Reading, have been convicted
and sentenced to an imprisonment of ten days, to
pay a fine of $2O each and to pay the cost.:

The Supreme Court at St. Louis has decided
that the Missouri Legislature cannot divorce par-
ties upon the petition done of them,

The Challenge lately made by the Pacha of
Egypt is likely to be accepted- by the English
Turf Clubs, the stakes are £45,000 a aide for the
fleetest twee, English or Arabian.

Ladies, Take Care.—A woman was convicted
last week.at Heading, Pa., of being a common
scold. The punishment was formerly ducking.
but now,fine and imprisonment.

The price of gas in Liverpool and Leindon, is
15 cents per 100 feet ; in Philadelphia, 24 cents,
and in Baltimore, 3J cents.

Poverty. sickness, disgrace, sitgited love, per•
jured frieddship, the “oppressor's wrongs proup
min's contumely"—any, or. all of these—are tri-
fling ills, compared with the tortures of dyingWithout paying.the printer his dues.

A writer in a foreign journalsays : —Theexact
velocity of electricity along a copper wire is
000 Miles in • second; it 'is calculated, accor-
dingly, that we could telegraph to our antipodes
in rather lees th3c the2ooth part of ono second of
time.

.sai„"ssid stuttering Sam Snooks. "if you
d,n't love me, they tho; and if you love me, tiny
tho; and if you love me, and don't like to they
tho, rquerthe my hand." Sal put her hand upon
her bussam, Sam felt the gentle pressure of her
['other part, and was as happy as a pollywog-
g'e.

The prnducts of 'the principal Engli.h Coal
firlds annually are as follows :—Linear-hire 4,-
000,000 tons, Wigan 2.000.000 do. ; Belton,
1,000,000 do; St.ll.deog, 1,000,000.

A—Daring Camila eloped firma Falmouth, 'Ky..
about li-werk since. iris skiff, rowed their way

down Licking river to the Ohio —crossed the
r:Yer, end were married. Their voyage took thetas
all day and all night. The silvery moon and
quiet stars shone sweetly‘on them the:while. •

The Pope's Return.—The opinion was press.
lent on the soiling of the Am•'rica, that the Pope
would rerurn to Rome, November 25th, the an-
niversary of his flight. Meanwhile the aspect of
affairs in the capital continues rely gloomy.
. Go,il, Boots.--A single.rstablishrn.nt in Con-
necticut, manufactures about $500,000 worth of

--p eg hems and shoes per &mouth, and the Kate of
Massachwetts manufacture* the same article an-
nually to the emaont of $lB 000,000.

A Conveniion of Delegates and friends of the
Chri<tian Sabbath. from the counties of York,
Adams, Cumberland, Perry and Dauphin, is to
assemble in York, on Wednealay, the 29th inst.,
at 10 o'clozk.

'Bentz Ben Pinchas, n learned writes in the
Jewteh•Chronicle, predicts that in feel thin a
century a Jeir will be President of the French
Republic; that in ha:fs century America veil! be
ruled by a eon of Abraham ; and that in lees than
a gotr-er of a century the Lord Mayor of London
witt worship et the ay nag.igue.

The right, Sort of a Wife.—Mrs. C. J.'D.
Nicholas, her husband being in itl health, is offi-
eishng is editress of the Brattlehorough Demo-
crat. She wields the pen editorial with force, and
at the acme time attends to her domestic duties.

•There is a Time for all Things," Ptlid a Crusty
old fellow to his wifr. "I'll believe that," sho-

wered bis wife in a .harp vinegar voice, "when
you pay for your newsplper."

We loarni.from the Penney'ranian, that three
million seem hundred and thirty thousand dol-
lars oreolifornia gold bad been received at tba
U..8. Mint, to Philadelphia, up to Saturdsy

Mr. Ricer, our Minister in PariS, -bad taken a
capacious, hotel, belonging to the D.utcberse de
Marmier, for a tern of three year., after an War.
/nal interview with President Bonaparte antl,M.
de Tooguevi indicatva that he would he
July accredited.

Singuldr Slate ofAffairs.— The rush from
California does not diminish the rush to it. The
Ohio steamer took out last week,'froin New York,
500 passer gers'and the Crescent City 275. ,The
steamers are full bath'ersis, and mutt ba a peel.
tyitrocii income for their (Triers.

The Largest Bread Basket in the World.--
Accoiding to the Morning Chronicle, such is the
waste ofsewer, that no than 246,000,000
pounds of bread are flung into Mu Thames 'every
year."

Business no the Pennsylvania Canal is begin-
ning to slacken. Some of the tine boats at ritts.
burg have been taken oil within a day or two past,
and many have been cleared 'without frieght,

South Carolinr a.—The South Carolina folks
are again holding nullification meetings all over
the State. They mutt always, slays thoLouisvilk
Journal be in a fuss about' something or other.
All the other States in the Union, by laying
stineducts to South Carolina, migMit supply them-
selves with hot water.

Shocking.—A boy in • school at Now,York,
in jumping up to get his hat, struck his face
against en iron book, (a sharp one like those of
butcher-stalle,)-which pcnetrated his eye and tine
it completely from tbo racket.

in 1813, Columba., Ohio. contained 186
ling hooves, and 1303 inhabitants. Four years
prior to that time it was a forest- Uo the 3d or
October, 1816, the public offices were removed to
Columbus.

James, of the AlbanyKnickerbocker, Bays that
e friend ofhis, who found a couple of huts moist.
toes at his dooi, early one maroing, which had
been accidently dropped Oars,was vile delighted
et receiving a supply of the "yellow boys."

do apple tree on Mrs. Miles form,,cra the Read-
tog pike, some 7 miles from eincinrisii, is again
in bloom; it has alsoapples the sae ore ch ,rry,
others half grown and some nearly ripe. The
like was never known there before.

A lady. of 48 to 50
birth

of age, living at
Houston, in Ohio, gave birth to a child, the other
day. weighing 44 pounds. Her youngest child
was 15years of age. The editors near there are
in ecstasies at the g• new feature.°

The Marriage Battlement of Miss Petry,at N.
Y., now Mrs. Belmot, by which property in real
estate wu conveyed in trait, to the valuers' $200,-
000, comprises the splendid mansion of Mr. Bel-
mont, on the sth Avenue, with other property in
We upper part of thotity.

A young girl oftwenty, in men' s attire, is mid
to have been actively engaged in sixteen conflict/
during the lath war in Human u aid-dn./amp
toone of the Mesyargenera*

—A ftrltiersaidto us the other day."I don't thin%
ranch ofrOuacit medicines, but there is* medicine tea

caulk-my basteWltAsst—and that is Merchant's Garg-
ling Oil. Moot on'y cures all liter-horses nod out
door •crittire but Itcure. all the Indoorvarm,ets' too
—lfsoy gethurtin any Way,or have any pain com-
ing on thep, they ran for the Gargling Oil; which
makes themforget all their trouble." 1

Mach valuable information respecting this wanderNl
°limey btrobtsined by consulting a pamphlet which
:yiglmay get free of charge of the agent—see his° ad-
- ertitemetit la 'Loather column.

MA2RIED.
On Tuesday Nov. V2I, by Rev. O. Bieck; Mr, Wm. A.

KNAPP, to3115131 i mot IIemsEn, both of Minersville.
On Sunday the 18th inst., by the Her. John Maddi

son. Mr. Daniel. Mtu..Ert, of Tamaqua, to MlaA.ii.Vl
ZULU R. OsyLun, of Yon Carbon,

On the Bth instant. by the Rev. Wm. Morgan. Mr.
Dealer. PUGH, to Mibs ANN Jomrs, both cf dines
eine.

On the ISO instant, by the Rev. M. F. 'Maize, Mr.
GEO. Mar, to Mira A:l3 „lULINE Stumm all of
Minersvilte.

p THE POTTSVILLE LITERARY.SOEIETY-
'h.' 'Will hold its next regular 'nett'ng at Stit htet's
Roll, on 'Wednesday evening next, !inv.t-th at 7 ,1o•
clock. Lem.: by the Rev. Mr. Sanders—Subject, The
Study of history.

Debate—••Shall Judges be elected by the people for
a term of years, or appointed by the CleeUtiVe or the
Government, to hold their office during good behav-
ior." AtErmative—Messra. .1. Nart44.6. I'.. W.
821EarTER. Negative—J. 211. WL-THEaII.L, C.. W.
Llowvaer. lly order or the Society. '

JNO. HUGHES. Secretary.
SCLIMILDT, Iva* deliver a lec-

ture in the Pottsville Aciderny.on'Alorday. even-
ingnext. Subject—French Revolution of Mb. The
Public are invned.

p IMPROVED ORDER OF RED IDEN—Sebuyi-
i,a-' kilt Tribe No.l.—Mated tnee-tings attic Society
are held every Friday evening at nail. The
members are requested iu be in attendance, as bual-
ness of Importance willbe transacted.

.1. P. neurn.tn. Seer.
RELTGIOOS NOTIVES.

ENGLISH LUTIItILAN cum-Rm.—Divineservice is held every Sabbath morning and even.
log at the usual hours of worship, In the Knglish Lu-theran Church, 44 81., between MarlreVand Nome-giLn. D. SPECS., Pastor.

'UNIVERSALIST CAURClL—Service■are heldInthe 2J story or Stlphter's Newllall, every Sab-
bath morningand evening at tlicauntal hours Itev. R.
S. OItUS/I, of Luzerne County, l'astor.

0-" p THE ASSOCIATE HERNIATED PEESIITTE-,...I• MAN Congregation, worsialpftln,t in Tliontimon'snew building corner of Market and Secondsta.; have
moved into the large upper Hall of said building.
where religious worship will be conducted every Sab-bath. by Rev. L.T. Carnahan. Services to commenceat lo} 'clock. A. Id., and 3I o'clock, P. M. Sealefree.The public are respectfully Invited to attend.

'TIM PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL . CHURCH,-The following Resolution has. been passed bythe Vestry of Trinity tlhurch, Poi birdie.
Re.olced. That inconsideration °film:inns contribmted and tobe contributed as donstionv to the erectionand furnishing of the church edifice; the vestry do

hereby set apart, and aporopriate FIFTY EIGHTsPESI/$, which shall be, and remain free for all personswho may desire to worship in the Church. Thesepews are located as follows:
IN VIE CENTRE AISLE,

North side, No. 111, 119, 127, 135, 113. 151, 159.South aide, No. 112; 120, 1211, 135, Ili. 152, 10d.
IN TILE NORTH AISLE.Northaide, No. F, 7, 13,19, 25, 31, 37, 43, 51, 53 54,55.South side, No. 2,9, 14, 20,20, 32, 30, 44, 50, 52.IN TIIE SOUTH AISLE.

Southside, N0.51, 5 59 CO, 74, 80, 5:1. 92, 08. 101,110:North ride. No 59, 07, 73; 79, PS, 91, 97, 10S, 169.DIVINE SFRVICE if held Mille Church every Sun-day. Morning Serrfee commences at 10i o'clock.Afternoon Servicecommences at 4 o'clock, And even-
rig service,on the first Sunday of every month.-

- ,o'er TRINITY CHURCII CEMETZRY, AT MOUNTLe LAUREL—The Vestry of Trinity Church, Potts-ville,are now ready [ascii burial lot■ a nil graves Inthatlarge and beautiful plotof rround. near the Junction ofMatliet Street and the Millersville Itn.d. which theyhave lately enclosed aca tale out for aemetery. Appi ication for tote or single ■ravesmy he in nde 10 AN-DREW Rth3SE6, Esq., Treasurer of the Church, atwbose7Tifice on Ilariantongo Street, a planof the Come•ery ran be seen, or EdiVard Owen rutty, Esq.;CentreStreet.

WANTED,
nfIEACELERS WANTED—Three Male Teach -

1 ere are wanted to take charge of the Public
Schools In the Barry School District, in this County.,None but those who are fatty competent, ■nd of goodmoral character need apply. Applications will bereceived by that Board Of Directors atAhe house ofFrancis Dengisr, insaid township, on the 21tit of No-
veruher

14 order of the BOard. ,
FRANCIS YARNELL, SecretaryNov 17, 1549. - • 47.40.

f 110 icififoLTEACHERS.—TheDirectors,l.of East Brunswig Township School District, oredesirous of engaging Three Male Teachers, for the
ensuing winter—the Board will meet at the house ofJahn Rauch, In said Township, on Saturday, the Ist
of December, at 1 o'clock, P M., for the purpose ofascertaining the qualifications of applicants.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES FOCHT., Sea'''.Nov 17, ISO. • 47-30,

SOARDING—Mar. S. 110GD 3 ON. fa prepar-
ed toremise a few Ladles or Gentlemen as Boar-ders: Residence IaAlahantango s:rect.

Nov 17, 1819.47 3t. .

rro suTenEns —WANTED— '2 or 31N1 Butcher
.1 Ilides, which will be taken in loin '425 nr.upwarile.

Address B. U. PAXTON, Cattawisza.
Oct 90 1849. . 43-its

OTICE.~- All persons are heieby eautinned
.I_,V against purchasing a Note. drams by William
Zimmerman in favor of N. 0. * P. Milner. and by
them endorsed tome; as said Note has been lost and
Payment stopped on the ssme.

P. MACDONALD.
Nov 10. 1840. • 96.31

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.—On the Turnpike read, by the subscriber.on Thursday morning last, between Orwigsburg
and Pottsville, or in the latter place, a small black wal-
let. containing a number of receipts, some due "Bills,promisary notes, and Check on the Miners Bank of
Pottsville, and rube, instruments of writing together
with a small Sum of money. A. payment ofithe said
papers has been stoped, they are Of no us e toany one
except the owner. A liberal reward will be paid for
said wallet with the papers, ti) the subsdriber, or by
leaving it at the Office of the Miners' Journal.

JOIIN T WERNER
48.tfNov. V, 1819

LOST. -0.1 Wednesday afternoon last. between
George streetand Centreville mines, a Leitereon-

sining the sum ofll3B directed to Mrs Amanda Heller,
Heading. The finder will be suitably rewarded by
leaving it at Messrs. Stichter & Esterly's Hardware
Store, Centre Street, Pottsville. The person who lost
the money is einem man, and cannot affora to loose it.

Nov. 17, !bib. 47-3 e
toTRAY COW.—Strayed front the 11111/11Crihf`T;
0 restdins in Norwegian street. Potted le,a LIMIT
BRINDLED COW, with white face and feet,large
horns and alert tail—she Is about 9 years old. A rea-
sonable reward willbe Riven upon her return to the
owner, or inforrnatlon that will lead to bar recovery.

MARK CRAWSLIAW, Shoemaker.
Nov 10, 1t319. ' 45-31"

STH.A.If COW, Cam e to the premises or the
Subscriber In Branch Townahip, on the 10th

ult., a Red Cow with white face. she is about 12
years old, ham long:horns and a Bell on her neck.
The owner 'ls requested to-come' forward, prove
property. psy charges and take her away, otherwise
she wall be sold according to law.

JOEL TAUNDT.
Nov. 17, 1819.

RiLit -FlG.—eaule tothe prentises of the sub-
kJ scriber, In Fishbach, about 8 monthsago, a Whitenog, with three black stripes over the left side. The
owneris requested to conic forward, prove property,
pay charges, and lake It away, otherwise It will be
sold according to law.

A.ItegIBALD NOUGS.
Nov 3, 1819. i 48-3ts

IRON, &C.
JIINIA.TA BOILER IRON.

55 TONS allotted boiler iron. Nos. 3, 4 ood 5 ofwidthiar22. 2, and Mackea and rtodom lengths,
O. RALSTON.

Itr - 4. Smith Front at. Phtlada •

flRAMS FOR AllNE.S.—Thesulticrlbers love
justreceived hum the *hipEllzsbe.th; I and 1 Inch

RIM Rest English Chains, made expressly for )Ilues,
and for sale. Apply to • T. & E. GEORGE,:

ispril2ll tf 17J Market and 12th Set eets,Phllada.
t ALL ROAD IRON —BO TONS :1: FlatBar.1.1 4• RIM Road Iton, .

50 do 11 z 1 do do do •
8 do 81 do do dowtth'spikes.

15 do 1 do ..do do •. •
And Plates,for *aleby -

A. & G. RALSTON, I aonthfront st.,Plsi ado
Yhtlada:, July 11,150. ;

BLACKS lITHIRQ, TURNING AND
ING.—The subscriber rcspettfully tinnounees that

he has commenced the above business at the corner of
Mauch Chunk and Coal Stieets, Pottsville, • Pa. and
will be happy toreceive orders: JOHN WARNER

N. R.—Guagneocks. oil cremand oil globes an [an dand for sale [July7J,

MitCHEREL,
BRAD. Cnnatantl9 on hand and

HERRING fo %ante hy -

HERRINOS, J. PALMER & Co.
PORK. Market Street- Wbart
HAMS &ND RIDES. I ramancarnin.
SHOULDERS.
LARD 4ND CUERSZ. j ater4, go. 2-4,0

NOTICES.
DISSOLIITION—The Partnership Itentafbre ex.

aging between the subscribes In the Transpottn.
tine business on the P. R. & P. R. Road. under the
Oren of J. C. CONRATI & Co..has been-dissolved b 1
mental consent, to take abet from the first day of
Noveinber Instant. 'The business or theists Itemwill
he settled by either Of the partners.et theirrespective
stations. ' JOHN C. CONRAD.Jt •

BENJAMIN Ds FOREST;
BENJAMIN 11. BULIMIC

41.31Nov 21, 1E49.

;NOTICE—The Annual Meeting ortlie Stockhold-
li VI In the Mount Carbon and Port Carbbn
Railroad Company, will be held at the Ohre of
the Company. No. 7 Library Antes, .Philadelphia.
on Monday the 3d day of December. nt I! o'clork, A.
li',of winch time au election for Presldent,.6 Mana-
ger'.Treasurer nod bieereta■y, to serve the ensuing
year, will be held.

M. CASIOPELL, 'Secretary,
47.31 .Nov 11,1819

A ALEINISTRATION NOTICE.-Whereas
-% Letters of Administration on the estate of WIL•

LIAM :HORGAN, deceased. late of Miner-v{lle. have
been granted to the suksrriber. by the 'Register of
Sehuylkill County. notice Is hereby given to all per.
Sons Indebted to the said estate to make payment, and
those havingclainis topresent them for settlement.

TUOMAB J. MORGAN, Administrator.
Nov 17, 181g. 4741*

ADMINISTILATION ISOTICE.—Wberea,
Letters of Administration on the estatenfLEWIS

EDWARDS, deceased, late or Millersville. have been
granted to the subscriber,by the Reputesof Schuylkill
County, notice is hereby given to all persons Indebted
tothe said estate to make payment. and those having
claims topresent them for settlement.

THOMAS J. 51011GAN, Administrator.
Nov 17, 18411. ' 47-3t*

NOTIOFTIIOMAS FOSTER & Co., HAVE
REMOVED their stock of !loots and Shoes to the

new store on the corner of Centrennd Market Streets,
where the business will in future be carried on upon
the cash principle. Thankfulmilletr, friends and the
public in general for past favors. they-hope, by mana-
ging their business in future upon the only correct Go-

(via.,casit payments) to afford to their customers
goods upon sap reasonable terms as will ensure to
thema liberal riatronage110• P PLY persons Indebted Delhe undersign
ed are requested Income forward and settle their asset
as our new busitices arrangements will require us t
discontinue and urge the prompt paymentof the sonic

Febl7-81 .1 THOMAS FOSTER & CO.

rki 0T E.—l SC 111? LK! L L NAVIGATION CARS
111 —The Schuylkill Navigation Company, having

sometime since, wigs/dal! their Railroad Cars, com-
monly known as the •" Yellow Cars'. to Henry C.
Gmbh, Charks S. Wgrid, and Edward T. Randolph,
Esqrs.—isCrust, fer certain purposes; nod possession
having' now been given, to their Anent Edward G.
Harris. who will keep these Cara in Repair, and run
them, for account of the Trustees.

NOTICE. is hereby given, that all claims, for labor,
or roateriab.Vine ttlerrortdatted to these Cars, moat be
presented fro.settlemen to Edward 0: Harris, Agent
for the Trustees. ELWOOD :1101TRIA,
==l
OTICE the Coal Cars
usually known a, the Yellow Can"—have on"

several occasions been stolen away Irma the Naviga-
tion Landings; and used tohaul Coal fur private pur-
poses.

NOTICE, be hereby given that the st4sarlber is de-
termined touse all the means in 'his power, to put a
stop to sack trespassea,and Inpunish the trespassers.

ED%V 4RD C. HARRIS,
May El, 20.11 Agent far the Trustees.

TOR SALE 'OR RENT.—PORT -CARBON
STEAM MILL—The 81111Seriber offers his titeani

Mill, located in Port Carbon—for sale or rent. bold
Mill is located lit cute of the best situations in this.lte-
gton for business, being the'oniy nor in the easternsection of the Coal Region. It in in good condition,and possession will be given immediately if required.
Terms easy. Aptfly to L. F. WiIITNEY,

Port Carbon, Alkth 10th, 1849. , l!-tf
VOTICIE—The subscriber purelrised the follow_

leg article& at a Constable's Sale of John Rods.
err' property, •nd has loaned the same 'to the same
John Rodgers, during his pleasure:

I Sorrel florae, 1 Gray Gorse, I Bay Horse, 1 Brown
noise, 2 Setts of Harness, 2 Setts of Single Harness,
I lotof Cart Harness, I lot of !farness, I lot of old
'ears, 2 Saddles, Lines and Bridle, 4 Sly is:etts, 2
Spreaders, 1 CuttingBox, 1 four Horse Wagon. I one
Horse Spring Wagon. I two Horse Wagon, Cart
Body, 1 Sett of Bob filedm, I lotof Lumber. 1 Sett of
Illy Ladders. 3 %Viteelharrows, 1 Intof Cut Stone: I
lot of Stone at the Quarry,and PI Saw Logs.

All persons are hereby cautioned not to molest this
property, as It belongs to me:

MORGAN E. MORGAN.
No:if, 1842. 47.314_

PAYVOI3II.-LIGENSES—Persons knowing
tnemseives Indebted for Licenses for the year

1219.are hereby notified that the list will'he placed in
the hands of a Justice for collection, on the 11th day
of December nest,

BENJAMIN CBRIST,
Treasurer of Schuylkill county

Nnv 17, 1819

UNSEATED LANDS—Notice 1. hereby given
to all ow nen; of Unseatril,Lirin in ButlerTown-

chip. Schnylkill County. ht.. which ore not in the
Assessment lint, that I will ogress the same. upon
their Informing me of the _number of aeren In each
tract.anil the nameg of the %Varruntect thereof. All
LiztrE pout paid

ISAAC F. DAVIS. .••
Assessor for nutter Township

Fountain SpringP.0., Nov 17.1849. 47-31

NOTICLI.-11w annual election nrche Lorberry
Creek Railroad Company, will he held et Seiner]

Reinhard's lintel, in Pinegtove, Schuylkill County,
on Monday, Pee. ail, net to elect for the emitting
year, I President, S Malingers, I Secretary and 1
Trunsurer. By order of the Roan!:

,JOHN STRIMPFLEft,Sec'y,
Nor 10,484i.40:at. .

Office of the ..I.lannt Carbon Railroad
Conpany,lB) ICainu7 at. PARoda.

The annual meeting of the . Stockholders of Oda
Company, will be held at their Ofrice in Philadelphia,
on Monday. the 3d day of December next, at 41 o'-
clock; whett-ittelection fora President, and 8 Mana-
gers, to serve the ensuing year. will take place.

JAMES C. DONNELL, Secretary.
Nov' 10, 1819. • 48-41

NOTICE.—IN TUE ORPHANS' C R T-OF
COMMON PLEA or Schuylkill county.

In the matter of the account of John S. llueekler
and John Stein, Executors of the Last Will and TCA-
lamentof Henry Gemhleoleceored. The nodersiened:
an Auditor appointed by the sold Court to distribute
theassets in the hands of the said Executora, In con-
formity of the Lad Will and Testament of the said
deceased,and make report thereof to the next Court.
hereby piece notice that he will attend to the duties
under his appointment aforesaid, at Ills office In Or-
wigsbure. on Saturday the first day of December,
184h,at,2 o'clock Inthe afternoon ; and he hereby re-
quest's all persons interested to attend before him, at
that timeand place.

C. TOWER, Auditor.
Nov 10. IBl2t 46.31

NOTICE la berehy given, that at a rale of the
property of ]OLIN LAMBERT, Inthe Boroughof

Pottnyille,on the nthday of Novemher. ISO, the fol-
lowing articles. viz: 1 Carriage. 4 Sleighs, 3 one horse
Wagons, 1 Cart, 1 Stage Coach, 2 Horses. and 6 acts
of Harness, were perchaaed by ate and left in. the
posseselon of the former owner., for use, during'my
pleasure.

WILLIAM MILNES.
Nov 10,1849. 46-30

•
VOTICE...The advertiser, an Englishman. pm,

IA posing to visit England this winter, and to return
early in the spring, tvnidd undenake to attend to an/
matters ofintsiness entrnstralto him. The best 0/ref-
erences ran be given. Further panlcularsmay be had
at the office of thispaper.

FEEDEEICK A. PHIPPS,
Schuylkill Haven.

Nov 10,1849. 46-3 r

NNOTICE.-1N THE COURT of CoMmon Pleas
of Schuylkill County.—ln the matter of the at:.

count of N. M.. Wilson, Esq., Asvignee of John Camp.
bell, under an assignment for the benefit of creditors.

Notice is hereby given, that the accountof the said
Assignee has 'teen exhibited to the said Court,and
tiled In the °glee of the Prothonotary, and that the
said accountwill be allowed by the said Court, on the
first day of the next term, unless cause shown to the
contrary. THOMAS MILLS, PrOlhonutarY•

Nov 3,1018. 45 It

NCITICE-Ishereby given. that an application for
a charter for the First Methedrit Episcopal Church

of Tuscarora, has been made to the Court of Common
pleas of schitylkill County,and that Charter will be
granted by' the said Coat. atthe next December Term,
unless cause showirio the contrary.

THOMAS MILLS, Prothonotarry4.5.4 tNov 3 1949.

A DMINISTRATION NOTlCE.—Letters nr
Administration on the eatate of HEZERIA/1 V.

BYERS. deceatted, late of Tremont'. Schaylkill Coun-
ty.having bimn granted to the tubscriber residing In
said place—Notice la hereby given to all persona in.
debted to said estate to make immediate payment,and
those having claims will present them properly au,
thenticated for settlement., . .

TIIoMPSON A. GODFREY, Ade:
Nov 3 IBM. 45-

NOTIOE—To the creilitota of MTVEAVRIi: on-
der the assignme of to Lewis Dewar!. Esq.,4hat

of his petition to the Court of Common Pleas of
Sebnylkill County, for July term 1e49, it It ordered
that notice be given tothe creditorsOf the paid Wcav-
er, if any there be. to appear at the next Court of
Common Pleas, to ho held at Orwicsburg, for call
County,on thn3d day of December next, end show.
cause. Ifony they may have, why the said Lewis Dew
art, should not be reletteed as Assinsime aforesaid.

BY TUE COURT.
Nov.2. IWt. 4541.

\IOTICEL—ESTATE OF GEORGE ADAM. de-
nt. reared—Notlee is hereby' given, that Letters of
Administration, on the estate of Georg,' Adam, late of
Tremont Township, deceased. have been granted by
the Register of Schuylkill County. to the subscribers
residing In said Town...hip ; a❑ persons indebted to
sald estate, are requested to make immediate payment,
andahose having, claims topresent them far settlement,
on or before the 15th day of November next.

ELIZABETH ADAM, Admlniatratrix. '
THOMPSON A. GODFREY, Adodior.

Tremont. Oct.50, 1919. 43-61 it 4,°I:RICK:VG SIIAU-LB.—A handsome asenn
I.Ylment at Black, longand square shawls. for sale by

J. Al. BEATTY & CO.
45-No 3,1519

kl owetr, Is hereby given that an application
LI will be wade to the Lecislature at its next session
for the Incorporation ofa Bank to be balled the "Bank
of Mott 'vine:. with a capitalof one hundred and ally
thoonat d dollars, forthe transaction ofthe usual bus-
Inn'sot Banks. to be located in the Bornuch of Potts-
ville in the county ofSchuylkill, In the elate of Penn-
reylvanin.

SAMUELHARTZ, J. F. WHITNEY.
JOIIN C. LEBEIG.' WILLIAM C. LEIB.

FRANK POTT,
ply7.1819 EMI

rri AKE NOTICE.- -SheBooks and accounts of
1 FOSTER & lynx, having been assigned tothe

subscribers, all persons haring accounts open with
them, are requested to call And settle, and ;hose in-
debted to make payment only tous or ourauthor zed
agent.

N. 11.—k11 am:tents not settled beforethe first of
December next, will be left with a Squire for settle-
/11410U

S. & .1. FOS4TER*, fNoy, 10,, 18 19

NOTICES.
MOTIVE' IS HEREBY GIVEN, that application

.111 will be made tothe Lecistature. at its next session
for the Incorporation or a Rant, to to mllod••Minere.and Mechanics. Dank of :itinerante:. with a Capitalof two hundred thousand dollars, to be located In the
Borough of Minersvilie.
WM. N. RODEIINS, ; BLAIR McCLENACIIAIV,CEO. S. REPPLIEE. I AIIES 11. FALLS,

SANIIIELVEILS
71.4m0Jane 30, 1349

.1V; OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that no "optica-
-1 \ non will be =dem the legislature ar Its neat

session. for the Incorporation of a Saying Incite-
tion;to be called the -Pottsville SavinzInstitution,"
with a capita) of Fifty Thousand Dollars, for the
transaction, or the usual business of Sarin: Institu-
tions, tobeincated in the Borough of Pottsville, in the
County of Schuyiklll,Pa.

R. WOODSIDE. PHILIP 'IIAFFA.
GEO. W.'SLATEII, THOS. C. POLLOCK

Juno SO, IS.
NTOTICE ill hereby circa that application will be
IN 'made to the Legislature of Pennsylvania.at their
next session, fora renewal of the Charter of the
Miners' Bank of Pottsville. in the Conmy of Schuyl-
kill. with the prlellems of increasing Its capital from
two hundred thousand dollars. to four hundred thou-
sand dottayn. 13yorder of the Board.

CHAS. LIESEIL Cashier.
12=311

FOR SALE & TO LET.

FOR ItENT—A Large STORE 110USE. on
Maurh Munk street, end convenient to the, Rall-

road sweat-ISL will be rented nutil the Ist of April
next. or longer if in:quit-rd. upon -reasonable terms.
The building is Oft. by 30, two stories high, and welt
calculated for storing Bay, Grain, Flour, Feed, &c.
Application made to

Nov 11. 1819.
E. YARDLEY& SON

47-tf

fs,,..TIF:01 In
OItminSeA NL viE ue..L.N;Ahr.AnrfleLnr ossr .nbcricrzi eci

," byN.G. Ilatumetcin, is offered for sale:—
... ,

-, For terms apply to
GEORGE J. 11E11111 Jr.

Sept 29 1849-10.tf 1 Alincrwriile.

Yon SALE—Ali that certain two storied atone
Tavern atand,known an the VALLEY HOTEL,

tenon,
on Valley street, In the town of Pat-

;;;-: teon, In the County of Schuylkill: con-
taining in front GO feet, and in depth 200 ft.,

.

-

distant from the Schuylkill Valley Railroad
200 yards, at %WOO point the Cars stop 4 tunes daily.
Mao. 4 other lob of ground, each containing GO feet
In front, and 200 feet in depth, situate. also. In aald
town of Patterson. The property will be sold cheap ;
,tetras easy. Apply to IL E. NICE, Esti ,

at his °flirt, Pottsville, or to
- 311CHAEL COCHRAN, " '

Sept. 1,1949. s .30.tf .

FOR SALE.•FIRE ENGINE.—The ,Good Intent
Fire Company nfrer their Enghie for anle at a

reasonable price, which can be seen at their House in,
sth street, between Market and Norweehn. Forfur-
therparticulars apply to

E. MeDONALD. O. D. JENEINeI.D. MILLER, Committee.
Aug.11,1519.1 33-tt.

FOR s ALE:—THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR
Sale the property now occupiedby him in West

(-1. Branch Valley, four miles from Pottsville,
Siss and oneand a halfmiles from Schuylkill [ln-
tl Z yen; conshittnx of five and a halfacres of

land well laid outas a garden and fruitorch-
ard. A two stork frame house, tia a4U feet, with a eel.
Mr under the whole, kitchen intl.. cellar. Immediate
possseesion given; Parlor' the purchase money can re-
main on Bond and Mortgage ifdesired. For terms ap-
plytothesubserther,at his °Mee tia West BranchVailey.

March 10. 11-40 B. Le FOREST.

r (ICY RENT—A. FARM nf IVO acres cleared. and
-I llsvollios Lionise, near Mount C>rhon. Apply to

J.M. CAMI'IIELL; Agent.July 28,1849. 31-tf

SALE.—COLLIERY PROPERTY FO R
SALE.—THE RUBSCROJER offers dtprivate sale

the following property, ,
One 60 Horan Engine—with 4DO feet Of nine Inch

Pumps. in lest rate working order.
One 30 Horse Engine, with 240 feet of nine Inch

Pumps, with winding gearing all complete, in good
working order.

One 20 Horse Engine for-hoisting Cool from Mines,

nftrin, good wot king order.
One 10florae Break I Engine,with Rollers. Shaft-

ing. Screens, 501111[P,an all the tistores necessary todo a business of 1000 tend ri week.
Alro'.so large Railroad Cars, with heavy chilled

wheels, clod three Inchaxels, these Cars are well suit-
ed for any of our surrounding Roads where Horse
power Is used.

The above Engines were MI manufactured by Hay-
wood & Snyder, and orb considered among the,...verybest ever made by sald parties

, 3-1 f j CEO. It. 90T43
LlOtt SALE AND TO LET.-13oilding Lots
P In Mount Carbon, Lewisport Wood, arid biro'saddition to Pottsville, oil Norwsgisn st., Pottsville, and
In Mli.ersville. Also a' convenient Office in :Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS. IL CAMPISEI.L.April 2S, '4S. • IS-If

SALE-7iMY CUM:WM/lOUS DWELLINGI.` 'Routes. Apply to' E. r. Rickards, Zilarkct st.to too. G. Brown, cantle st., Pottsville.March 24, •

'..f°trol'etEofVl anodnbelleont"n'ettoo tniutenNft-fLPititigncal.94JoialllP•ia,
known as the Mill Creek Tract, eon-Mining thefollow-ingliat of Coal Veins, many of which,—amottenthera,
the Poach Mountain Veinb—havinr a range orover amile in tenant, viz • -4.ewia, Spahr], IlarraclenehPearson, Clarkson, Stevenson, little Tinily, Pella;Mountain Veins, Green Park orRavensdale Vein, per=
pendicular, Diamond, and Dig Diamond Veins, alongwith many nthera not named,

Also,all that tract called tabelunction Tiaet,helone-
Ina 106 w saidCompan34,eontainliu: the Salem,Forrest,Itabblellnle. lifortinier,l Tunnel. Black Mine, C. Law-Inn and Alfred Lawton Veins. Aran,a Saw 31i andGrinMill,altuated on theMill Creek Trael.alkOrWhiChwine rented on madiratetrima by applying to

111AV130 CIIILLAS,
•Pottivtlie. Feb3l.

MISCELLANEOUS.
r,‘OREIGN OStle of Exchange, and England BankNotc.c, caihea by t

:\ ov 24, IS4D
J. P. SIIETINVIii

99-It•

s)ODIETIIING FOR TUE LADlES.—tfelect as-
sortment of flaihous Flnwe? Roots; comprisingvarieties of Hyacinth. Narcissus. Tulip. Croons. It.,

nunculas. and Allem/fide Roots, selected from thefinest collection ever imparted, which embraced sev-eral hundred varieties. The hyacinths nre suitablefor forcing into early bloom to Tots and classes ; furdale at ISANS.,%N*B-,
j filed and power StoreS.

- Nov 10. 1819. 46-

.IJACKGAIION 130ILRITS--A tine assortment
very cheap just received and for Rale at I

' CANNA:VS
' j Cheap Stationary StareS.

Nov ftt, 1919. 49-
VNGL ISII PAPER, CHEAP—A lot of Rope-
r, rior,Crea to Colored English laid Pon—also, Eng-
!:Rh laid Foolscap,a superior article for Latwyersand
15crIveners, justreceived and for WC eery rhea?, at

B. CANN AtVr3 •
• Cheap Paper and Stationary Stores.

Nov 31.419, 45-

HATCIIES• CELEBRATED CHEMICAL POIV•
der for Razor Strops, unrivalled and unequalled in

!beanpoleof the Nineteenth Century. Warranted to
produce a fine smooth edge in one mintite,or the man-
0, refunded. -- For sale by the und4rslgned, at the
,T we Hall IronStare.

lIRIGIIT & PO TTant 2

FOR BM:E.—A superior CAM ERA, suitable for
taking likenesses, for sale cheap, or

.BRAUT & ELLIOTT'S
Second door above the Miners' Bank.

•Oet 20, ISIO 43-tf

ENVELOPES. -3.0,000 Envelopes of various
kinds and qualities, just received and for sale,

wholesale and retail, at HANNAN'S
Sept 29 1649] Cheap Stationsry Stores

DAISY JUMPEn.S.—A fresh supply of fhiby
Jurnbers. al. India Rubber Bands, fur dn., jest

received and for sale at BANNANS•
Sept Intik Cheap Variety Stores

fIARPETIING—A handsome assortment of In-
grain, Yenttinnand Domestic Carpets, mi receiv-

ed and for sale by .1. M. B FATTY Sc Co.
nUNLOP'S DIGEST, Of the lawn of PennsYl-vaniti ; Second edition, bringing the lawn up to
tine present time, price fa. duct publlched and fon
sale at HANNAN'S •

Cheap Law and Mo.llaneoue Booketoree,
Aug. 3.5 A Povaville

niiDDINGS.-41ECKER'S Farina for Puddinv,V, a
nsw article much approved in New 'fork and.Phlia-

dalptila, for sale by J. M. BEATTY 4:co.
Nov:3, 1840.. 43- ,

CHEESE-4000 lbs. Choice Miry Cheese.Jostl'✓ received yh J. M. 11E5.11'Y & Co.
,Nov 3, 1819, 95 '

Q APSAGO COE ESE.—rer salt,by
1.1 tiept 23, 28,3 J. M. nr.ATTY

Non. 13and 13.North 4thE., Philnda

FOO. SALE—CoaI Barrows; cheap for mph.
Aug 25, '49. 3341] W. A. KIRK.

itlIILDE Rs lIARDWARE.—A. complete 11 .1,10 ti
ment Of Builders. Saddlers. Carriage Makers, and

House-keepers. 11,:tdivare at reditend
July 28, 311 BRIGHT POTT6

EARTS AND 110111ES, by Sizs, Ellis: a
Goole that should be read by every one In this cam-

ntunlty. A new.e.dit/on lost pal/Wiled.received and
for sale, at BILNIVAN'S

Aug. IS, 31-1 Rook:rind Variety Store.

C/LHICSPEARE7No ,&or Philip, Sampson
k.. 3 Co.'s, el. want edition of rihakspear'a Dramatic
winks. with intmduetory remarks and notes; splen-
dldty illustrated; by flue steel engtavincs. for sale at

BANNAlti't3.sep; 22, 32.3 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.

roltiLES AND PRAYER ROOKS VERYLOW.-200 Ilibice awl Prayer Books in limos
every style of binding, cheaper by 25 or 30 pet cent
thanthey can be pa rchasedill Philadelphia. Splend)
GiltEdged Family Bibles atonlyo4,at

Cheap Nob Btoteai

SEs FOSTER, Dealers In Boom andShoes
. Leather, tied Sboe Findings, Centro St, potty_

vile. (Sept 18 180. .

CZ=

II7 lIITEPRESERVING IntYY eery rysuperioriankle. for ale Dv
sir . stArry- 6, Co.

NATION' L • 110AN FUND LlirE ASSU..RA 'CR 410CIETY AP 1.01,4'170N. , .CC A AA A' NGB RAN,h. for the neural of Ebel% Idnw!.11 and tut.Orithan. '—EmpotvereJ hy Act ofPar-,
Ilament.—C pita I X.R.lo.ooonr 82.L110,000 ,—Resides are.
serve Fund from urplua Premiums) ofeboullll63,oo.

T. Laurie Murray. Esq., George street, lianover
square, Chairman kg' the Court or Directors In LandauPhysician—J. Ellihtson, M. D., F. IL S.] Aril:dry—W
S. /1 Wonlhiture, Rsq., P.. R. A., S. Sure ttiry—F: Y
Camrous, Esq. i , iPIIII4II.DELP.IIIA 130.411D_,J1. REFERENCE.

Clement I. Biddle, IV in Peter. II II?consulColeman George ft Graham,
Louis A Ghdey, William dolies•
The follooingare amongthe advantages offered hrinstitutl in:—
The guaranteeof n huge capital, in addition In the

accumulation of piemitims. The peculiar benefit so.
cured tothe assured by the principle of the loan de-
partment. 7he pay went of premiums half yearly, •quarterly; by parties insured for whole teini of life, at
a trifling additional charge.: The travelling leave ex-
tensive and liheral. Persons insured for tre, can at
once homier] half amount of annual .premium, andclaim the same privilege for Ave ourcettite years, on
theirown miteanildepoaltof polio;. Partof the Capi-
tal is permanently invested Is the Vimited ritate•, in
the 11111OrS Of three of the Loral Ulterior!, as Trasteeir
—available always, to the assured in canes of di.pitted
claims (shook) any ouch arise) or otherwise. Thitty
days allowed iiffereach payment of premium becomesdue without finfelttire of policy. charge fur medi-
cal examinalliin.•eq,..Societyl being foundedThe Societyl being founded on the )fulnal and JointStock prinetple, peaks rnay participate In the prntli•of the Sneit4; two-thirds of which ore annuallydivided ninon: those assured-for lifeon the patticipa-wow acme.

Peraons with are desirous to avail theriselve• of theadvantages 4.red by this Institution, by addretaingthe,secnt. P. K. Starr, No. V, South at, llultinantecar obtain the requisite Information and:the necesaa
ry papers fin efrectifigan insurance.
*Any it fraination with rceartito this company can

be obtained atlthe °fate of the Miners' Journal,wher•
the Pretniutnalcan he paid and Insurancea effected.Jane 30. 151 /. I ~ 27-1 v

-,- —,

THE GTRARD LIFE .141381:}nA19CE
ANNUITY AND.Tittrar COMPANY jOB PUMA.51ffirc 150 Cloonot Street.13ENJAMINI HANNAN, Agent (or Schuylkill Co.JAMES S. CARPENTER, M.D. Medic '.l Etaindlner.MiloK tvlial iZet ,lari nee d l'e7c.ell vvr7cfd ar.Vcnis nte ul 'tir ieur s:'an. En.

Butesf!insuring 0100 on a sitejle life.For'', yeai . For, yearn. 1 Forl.ire.
Ii j . annnally. lanny0 I ' 1 ' 095 177

.J 0 6 914 ' ' '' 130 1 535'I 90 las 1 1821 3 20i5O ,i i ,1.10 ,
'--- '2 09 460160 -1 35 191 1 700

ner , n aged 30 Vitroea ... ,-• •'‘ix•Nfra.a.: I
hY Paying the!. .mily or heirs
813 10 he flee
ally for 7 yea.
die in: year
lifehe provid •
(el-405500e,

'Aper naged 30 years next birth-day
Fnlnitat y$ 1 31, would rechre tohis fa-
OM, e ould he dip in one*ea T ; or for
ryes torem $1000; or for 013 00 anon-
a ; hes murex to them *WOO s hould he-r or nrB23 GO paid annitally during
a for them 81000 whenever he die. ,would,,reeelve 35000 should he di itii

1 • 1
1, aI - • JfnitGjt• V% 1845 sTBEIIInna ere of this. Company,-ata to befit.

on the 77th iecember ult., agreeably to the &elem.polioreferredInthoriginalproectueor circularof thelCompany,ap ropriateo a Bonus oraddition toall polioclef for the whole Of life, remaining in force, tha.were isrued Her to the letofJanuary, 1812. Thome-of them they fore willtb woreisthed In theyear 1036„
will be emit ed to 10Tr cent open the ennt Insured:
making an a dition o *lOO on every *lOOO. .Thatirr

i

*1100:will p paidw en- the policy becoince.a claimInsteadofth 01000originally insured. Those polielew
rethat were ued in 1137will be entitled to81 percenti.

or *27 50 on *very 81000. And those hatted in 1839,
and inratabPproporttwillhe Intl led to 7l per cent, or 675 oh every 100*raon all said polities Wiled'priorto Jibe January 1832.

i
Tim Bdril will be, redited to each pPlocy on thebooks endor ed on peedentation at the Office.It to the deGign of thoCompany, to continue to maker

addition -oronus tidliie policlen for lifli nt etatedi
periods:

A
. Joni F. ~,,,,r., " ,:e, o,arVy..IIICIIARDS, President.i i.
MeTneentitcrilier heiG been appointed Agent forth-,

Mabove eth .tlon, and ieprepared effect insurances o-lives, at the .published ratee,iend give anY inform:tile-desired on thesubject,ent application at ibis omen.PottevilleFebail 'j, ':'
,

BENJAMIN BANNIN

iximSINITT. •
TILE FRANALIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

9F. PIIII.ADELPIIIA.IOrtu,cE No. Chesnut street, near Fifth *tree1 ,' DIRECTORS, - 1Charles N.lllanc ter, George W. Richards,
Thomas Dort. I, . Mordecai D. LewisTobias Wagner, 1 1 ' Adolphe E. 13Mfe,Samuel (Dolt, . , 1 T Dtvid S. Drowo,Jacob R. Sarith,' I 'Morris PattersonCOntinuet Male letatirance,perntanent or limitedon everydes rlptlon f property, Iolownand eouuto y.atrates as toasare consistent withsecurity.
The- 'Com

',

ny hat+ reserved a large) Contingent
Fund, which With their Capital and Premium.. safelyinrested. IT a mplo protection to theassured. '

1...
The assets of the Company on Januaryilst, 1848.aspublished ag ecably tp an act of Assembly, Mwere asfollows, viz....! . . ' '• iMortgageS. ,j090,5a8 65 Stocks. 1 51,563 254,

Rest Eatate, 108,21890,;1,Cash, &c., ; 45,157 ST.
Temporary I. '

loans, 125,459 00 61.220,091 crSince theirl ncorporetion, operlod.of eighteen years,.they have paid upwards of *se sitattos km binturrsdttkoisand dolla rs, losses by Ore, thereby affording est,dente of the advantages of Insurance, ell well as theability and d position to meet with promptness, allliabilities. ICIIARLF.S N. BANCKER. President.
primmEs C. BANCKER, Secretary.The subscriber halt been appointed agent for theabove mentkined institution. and in now prepared to1- make insura nee, on every description of property, at[ the lowest.rates, 1 ANDREW RUSSEL, Agent.Pottsville,Junel9' 181195. - (Fcbl9-

,

_
'

F°4SArfE.-AT PRIVATE: ant; All thatcertain qui or parcel of land, situated on OltBroad Mounthin, in iLower Mahantonge township,in Schuylkill county,,(formerly finks county.) m thenState of Pennaylvania. bounded and described as fol.lows,towlt ,-I•Begineing at a marked white oak tree t.thence by WI vacant lands, now surveVed to Jacob.'Miller,northnizty-five perches,to a whitebak gitbe nee
by late 'aeon t land. sow surveyed toGeorge Werner..west 149 perefiesto a stone r, thence by latevseantiandtnow surveyed to Leonard ligick.southliaty-Eve perch...
es to a Spanish oak g thence east 790 perches, to theplace of beginning,containing fifty-live sere' and onehundred andlifty-two perchstroftand and allowance.of xis per cent. furroad .&c..JON G.BRENNER,
Executor of Pt Beetle este :„59, Marketed.Phi!ada,PbaddelPh4, September 9. 1919

Buff % co, Robes.
!WE subse there' er.for sale 900 bales of Buffalo •Robe • • • direct from St. Louis, which Will,
be sold reasorisbleyin lots to suit purchasers

I • • II - WOMRATH: VW,' •

CARDS.
txr...Da NEIL & sox, wool. nRAii-biV V AND PARCHMENT Manufacturers. No. .1Blit ega e ..pnd.lio. 7 Willow Street. Phi ladelm,,Wit.!uitotßerea. •N. D.—The b ;beat price patd for Woo! nue ee..,.7

4A-Gmcs
. stIESELER., iromaloircpt.N. Removed 64011:Ice to the ppr,-.'
, brick buildings, opposite the poi'eel,Pottsville.

:ER.—NEW 110.11,alPATIIlt; 34:D.7 -- li.— - .10E, CornetoftdAnd hlarket At,,,,,,,.
stivTlromPsoir'silloll. Pottsville. Pa., Itesklenre C;,;.nri nle..llowl end 3d St., opposilte the Pritosor;Meth° tstChutt .

40n.27, lath. 5471

Dni im. D*PVT. dur geon Dentist, Oihrs:D Tact Strket, (3(orth sole,) First door aboSgbirel Wilm.llo4lCe, ~

.Illasl3, 013.1 ' ' 18-If,.•

iQ'it. VET..IIARTZ.4II:3TICEOF Tux PEAts'.i., Poltsville. Will anoint promptly' In Varmint.,Agoncrea. Purchase and Sala ofReal mute, he, toScirtrylkilltot, Pa. Office lo Crane sueet , oppvalts ttiO Town 1 all.
.•Oct 4'o• 1849.1 CM

-
------r3II,II7ARD ATTORNEY ANocO. UNSELLOR alLaw, Ptriladeltdub, rein attend

to colteatiane and, all otherlagal bounces In the c,,,of l!hllkuletphla.ddiolnlng Counties and elteetheta-Olfige J 1o. 13Plpae ettet,Philadelphta.
3.1-2 y

ilTll,—General Agency. Mite.
, Pottsville, Schuylkill County, Ye,and purchase of Evil Estate, col.. .

CZI
LE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, T.

In Pine Strwl. '
EMI

..__.Liwrs;causlissioN NERCLIANT,

i.,..r .io . 40 IS" U Street. (Maahanah -Bank Build
ineo cos 'Vast ciLibersl cash advinces widow.
Cott, if equired.

Ocht•l' 1844 1 ,i • 37.3m0 '

CIiAttLES lIEGINS, ATTORNEY AT
;LAW. Has tosnoved his Wilco Alit to J. H.

LonA'A (hove StoT, ,Centre !MCI. ISept 1849. 1, J6-3m

ETAWIA.RI) Cif. A 11.1.i.5051, OF008:ER Lk EN-
ICRATER 0. W001), No. ROI Walnut StrAet,PhirAd,lphlo.

Atigusl 1. 1849. 32.1 y
LY, ATTORNEY 'AT LANY„Ta

J . !Ina tictm Mill Co., Pa,
Ju'ne 9, LOU. MOM

FIRE issvaAsrcE.

• ! PROTIT YOURSELVES.
rrIIE Delaware IntuitSafety Insurance Company

. 1 ...Oldie' Nurth,Roona of the Exehatige,, Third St ,.Phildelphln.4 • • ,FIRE INSURA. CE:—Buildings, IlleLhandise end
other PstitY in ruses and Cesstry, Insuredageless
loss ordn ace by lire at the lowa st. rate ofprem.um.MARINE INSUIONCE.—They also insure Vessels,
Cargoes and Freights, foreign or coastwise under open
tir tTetlM'polteleis, Its the assured may desire.

INLANO TRANSPOISTATION.,,TIieyalso Insure
nterchandize transported by tVagani, Railroad Cars.Canal limits and Sikamboals, on rivers and lakes, urn
thejnust lberal tefits. .DIRECTORS. 1 .

! Joseph It. Siial. - Jame* C. Hand
' Unload A.SOLIRT, TheophileS Paulding.

Johit C. Daylit,--' 'H. Jones Weeks,
'Rnbiltt Donna, ' Henry Sloan, '

Johrl,R. Pennies°, .'Hugh Craig..'Samel igrds, George Solid, .Geo. G. Lei .I'. Spencer Millvain,
Edward Dail ngton; Chattel, Reny,
Isaact IL. Hay e, J. G. Juhnions
William Fat ell, Wildlife Hay,
JohnNewli , Dr. R. Tholes.. . .
Dr.R. M.It stnn, John Selleis,

1, 1Willi ut Ey ,Jr. J.T.J. T. Morgan, V--
' D. T. Murgap, , Wm Ilagiley.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President;tiRICE.*RD S Now OLD. Secretary.
The subs fiber aving been appointed Agent for the

above Company, i now prepared to mike Insurance
on all descf 'piton of property, on the most liberal
terms. Aply at (1 111. Potts' other, &Wats' Addition,
or at my ho se in arket Street, Pottatille.

A. M. MAGDONALD.
4fi.lyNov 10, 1


